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It is conceded that a federal bank-

ruptcy law is needed in the interest alike

cf debtors and creditors; and itjis hoped

that the torj bill be adopted by the senate
as it is adapted admirably to the want in

very way.

The Louisiana Lottery Company have
cent a lobby to Washington to work
gainst the bill excluding literature from

passing through the mails. This bill
should pass eyen if a special rule has to

be made to fit the case.

Thk Fort Worth Gaaette sneeringly
alludes to "President Harrison's habit of
holding family prayers." The Gazette
says, "Cleveland did not do it." He
perhaps felt that he was too large a man

for that 1

Thk big eastern states are awakening
to the knowledge that the scepter of
supremacy, in population, will eoon pass
to the west side of the Allegh?nies. In
1920, perhaps iu 1910, the Empire State
will be in the Mississippi Yalley.

Thk Louisiana Lottery Company has
bought the democratic state of Louisiana
but it cannot buy the republican con-

gress. A bill ii before the house com-

mittee on postoffice, which, if enacted,
will make lottery men's triuniph in
Louisiana, worthless, and it should be
passed this session; but if it does not it
will undoubtedly be the first measnre
that will pass the next session.

be
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U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 18S9.

How is this for high? "The water for
the recent state democratic convention
held at Nashyille cost $40 per day" so

says the Nashville Banner. When a
democratic state convention begins to
pay f40 per day for water democracy has
done gone back on first principles.

Gov. Boies, of Iowa, is a democrat
after the New York Times' own heart.
He is turning the rascals out. His latest
is the commutation of Fred Mencrath's
penitentiary sentence from two years to
three months. Muncrath is one of the
Haddock murder conspirators. Wy-mo- re

Reporter.

Ir it were not fot the obstruction tac-

tics of the democrats, the senate could
dispose of all the important bills on its
calendar inside of a week. That is to
say, the session is being prolonged and
the public business delayed simply to
gratify a spirit of partisan spite and b
tinacy.

NOT SO, VERY ABSURD.
The score or more of incendiary fires

in and around Topeka, Kas., daring the
past two or three months is tolerably
good proof that revengeful dispositions
influenced with original package poison
have become barn burners in retaliation
for steps taken to remove the nuisances.

It may be that a maniac with matches
is abroad within the city limits, but it is
altogether probable that the fiend is pos-

sessed with more crary liquor than natu-

ral insanity. Lincoln News.

SWIMMING FOR BOYS.
"Ihbvbr would allow my boy to

learn to swim," said the mother of an
only son; "and I never could bear to
have him in a boat, Skating I always

detested, and ball-playin- g I consider
vulgar. He had a horse for riding, and
he was always allowed to walk as much
as he chose." (!)

Her hearers understood why it was
that her son had grown up to be a Bar- - j

row-chest- ed and delicate man, and were

all in
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thankful that he was permitted to .o
out-doo- ro at all in his boyhood.

Fortunately this young man had pos-

sessed a strong love for walking, and
also for study, which had kept him from
inanition, and fclso out of mischief. But
for an active, full-bloode- d boy not de-

cidedly Btudious, such a bringing-u- p as
has been described would have meant
either ruin or death.

There is no need to descant upon the
manifold attractions and uses of swim
ming. All proper precautions for his
safety should be taken, but your boy
6hould learn to swim. Never let him go
into the water unless he i9 well; neither
let him go alone or with flighty boys
only, even when he has mastered the art
of natation cramps and accidents are
too common for that. Keep him away
from rapids and whirlpools, and impress
upon him at every opportunity, by anec-

dote, precept, and example, the necessity
of exercising prudence in the matter.
Especially Bee that he is familiar with
remedies for cramp, and with modes of
reviving the drowned. Many a yaluable
life has been lost because a boy's com-

panions did not understand how to use
proper restoratives when his body was
first recovered from the water. Kate
Upson clark, in Harper's Bazar.

Amendment Notes. Last Excuse.
1. D. M. BUCKNER.

Some one told me last week that sev-

eral, who live in Plattsmouth, had said:
"I expected to vote for the prohibitory
amendment, but if the "third party"
puts a ticket in the field I will vets
against it." This is surely the last ex-

cuse. I did not think we had a man in
Nebraska narrow enough or mean
enougn to say that, much less in Platts-
mouth. I think it mast have been a
joke.

Why think of a democrat saying, T
will vote fer the amendment if the re-

publicans don't put a ticket in the field"
or a republican saying, "I will vote fer
the amendment if the farmers' alliance
don't put a ticket in the - field."

Or think of a man who was going to
rote for the prohibitory amendment
from principle, because he thought it
was right, and his brother did something
he did not like, so he said, "I will vote
against the amendment, so I will."

I just want to say here, that it is mj
candid conviction that any man who
would yote igdnst the amendment be-

cause the "prohibs" put up a ticket,
would yote against it anyway. Let us
stand by our convictions in this content
between the home and the saloon.

The license law is against the mother's

"

it
a

1

f- -v -n-
r.-r?ZT??Trr-" n"g...n.i.i.u.

influence and prayers, tlie churches oj

the Hying God and the morals of 6ocie?y.

For it is a compromise with Bin for
money. For you know, that it the
saloon was valuable iu itself to society
we would not charge a man $1000 for
the right to run one.

Would you be willing to grant the
T ght for a gambling house for $1000,
do you believe it would help the city.

Wculd it not bo better for a man to
spend his money in a gambling house
than u saloon. The mother tells her boy
about the dangers of the saloon and the
evils of drink; but he says five of the
best business men of our city have given
this man the right to run a saloon, and
they have said it is better for us and our
town to Lave a saloon; now mother, do
you believe these men would let this man
run a saloon if it was so bad as you
tbiukf

I know you are honest and love me
dearly but your judgment is not as good
as these five men. The license law de-

stroys the endeavors of the mother to
rear her boy sober.

The license law produces a public sen-

timent in favor sf the saloon and
against eebriety.

Yet men say, "wait till public senti-

ment is ripe for prohibition," and at the
same time these men are doing all they
can to create public sentiment against
prohibition.

A prohibitory law will do much to
change public sentiment.

At the Tabernacle.
The first of the temperance camp

meetings was held in the tabernacle on
court house hill last sight. There was a
large audience, and very good order

the tent, but it is much to
be regretted that the manager of the
meetings found it necessary to rebuke
those hanging areund the outside of the
tent for disorderdly conduct The meet-

ing was a little tardy in opening, but was
appreciated as the services progressed.

After appropriate songs by the choir,
Col. T. B. Demaree, of Kentucky, deliv-
ered a short but very forcible address
upon the temperance question, in which
he said the eyes of the world were upon
Nebraska, and if prohibition carries in
this state next November it will not be
twenty-fly- e years till the drink habit will
be almost universally crushed out of ex

Situated on the East side of Chicago Avenue. The most popular
m

ed amount of this property will be sold at $15

.... ---

istence. But, if on the other hand the
saloons carry their amendment, and
make it a part of the fundamental law
of the state, the result would be disas
trous to the home, to good morals and
good government.

The speaker closed his remarks and
introduced Hon. Jehn Sobieski of Mis

Q

" ' -.

or

souri, his in the temperance
work, who made a most telliiu; address
for tcmpernnc, which lie irit'Tn-w-

with mirh f;iPir nn.vwot'" r v.ould ex-

cite the vUil'iKti: of the by, --

chopilr'afid. ?IonethouM fail to attend
those in''' tin us vol nr- jrnn-H"- l fair
treatment wli. I her yoti n"ri - or disagree
with tin; speakers, ami the prohibition
question will If discusse.l from every
conceivable standpoint. T!;.u will be

afternoon nu-etin- at Ii otl.ck and a
night meeting. Saturday U - noon t 4

o'clock is set apart for the chi'tlren, and
if you want the children to "laugh and
grow fat," all you have to do is to let
them hear that good-nature- d l'olander
speak. The B. & M. Band are to supply
the music before services tonight.

List of Letters
Remaining unclaimed, in the postoffice

at Plattsmouth, Neb., July 30, 1800,
for the week ending July 23, 1890:
Anderson, Lizzie Bohun, Frank
Bales, James ClarK, Mrs Delia
Conwell, A Doane, Mies Minnie
Denmlng, Olire French, Joseph L (2)
Hawkerson. Mra. OUre Hall, Hamilton
Gorier, G M Gardner, J F
Gleason, N E Howard, N M
Jeffrey, Tnomaa Ludwlg, Lawn nee
Kind. Mrs M Kirby. G
Keohoe, Joon A Lochery
Leramon, James McPheroa, George
Moore. Mrs Etta Pryie, Mr L M
Patrick, Mrs Reynolds, L B
ftehberg, Mrs Dora Kiser, Elizabeth
Simeon, O H Staneforth. Mls Battle
Stewart, Charley Schutter. Albert
Tniersteln. John Wrich, John
Wrixht. Mrs Addle Wiles. CM
White, D White. Mary L

Wheeler, 8MB
Persons calling for the above letters

will please say "advertised."
Hbnrt J. Strbight, P. M.

An Important Dectolon.
Hon. M. D. Polk received word this

morning from his attorney O. W. Coveil,
that the suit of A. H. Roberts trustee, vs.
M. D, Polk et al in the United States
court had been decided in his favor, by
Judge Dundy. This suit involved some
$10,000 or $12,000 worth of property in
this city. This property was bought
years ago when property was cheap, by
Mr. Polk, for $4,000 and two years ago
A. H. Roberts as trustee of the estate, em-

ployed Conger, Clarkson & nunt, attor-nie-e

in Omaha, and brought suit to re-

cover this property. Mr. Polk employed
Mr. Covell and after a long suit he has
won, consequently Mr. Polk feels quite
happy today.

Farm for Sale.
240 acres of fine land, with all modern

improvements, within one mile of Mur-

ray. Will sell all or part of the same.
Prices reasonable and terms easy; for
further particulars address or call on

E. Bkrgkr,
Murray, Case Co., Nebraska.

to per lot.
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W. 1). Joh.-- is out at thu, capital t it y

Oil leiiiv'-- s toil'lj.
I .!. M.Iy.li u.i.t f Weeping Water
! OU ll'lMUl - Nub IV .

Hon. F. V.. Whiie vm in the metropo-
lis Oil bll : ..evi toil .

Atty. V . j. I!"o'. i.c is in Omaha to-l- ay

OT1 ! "".r:il blislii' : h.

I). S. J)n:per went up to South Omaha
;his morning, tlienee in; ioes to Lincoln.

Mrs. S. V. Vimatta went up to Omaha
lust evonn.-'t- o viit her daughter, Mrs.
Hanns, of thut city.

Mrs. W. C. Ilayden, of Omaha, return-
ed to her home last evening after a short
yisit to her parents in this city.

' Mrs. Wm. Morrow, of Murray vicinity,
went over to visit her parents this morn-'n- g,

who reside near Tabor, Iowa.
Hon. J. M. Patterson is in attendance

upon the democratic con-

vention which meets in Lincoln today.
Miss Susie Frizzell, who has been visit-

ing her brother west of town, returned
to her home this morning at Osceola, Iowa

Mrs. Wood, wife of Rev. J. M. Wood,
South Park, departed this morning to
visit with her sister at Firth, this state.

Mr. Gee. H. Uolton came in this morn-

ing from Grafton, and reports hot winds
there yesterday, and the corn badly in-

jured in
Billy Wheeler, of Eight Mile Groye

went to Lincoln this
morning as delegate te the democratic

convention .

Uncle Thomas Holmes, who lives near
Rock Bluffs, departed last evening for a
tea days' visit among friends in Smith
county, Kansas, and Webster ceunty in
this state.

Misses Anna and Rosa Nichols, of
Louisyille, who haye been visiting several
days with Miss Minnie Hereld, south of
tewn, returned home last eyening, Miss
Minnie them.

Lawn Social.
The ladies of the church

will give a lawn sociable at the residence
of Mrs. J. P. Young, North 3rd street,
tomorrow night.

Refreshments and muscic by the B. &
M. band. Also some fine vocal selections
by Mrs. Burris, late of St. Joseph, Missou-
ri, and some beautiful violin solos by
Prof. Waldamar Beck. is
invited to come and have a jolly good
time.

That hacking cough can be so quickly
cured by Shiloh's cure. We guarantees
it. For sale by F. G. Fricke and O. Hr
Snyder 1 V!

a

Cass

Purchase before price in realty is advanced, of construction of th
P. is contract to be on or Decem-

ber 1800.

may

Remember costs you nothing
have free ride

Tnftlh)

semi

drive aboutthe City.
5500

- or as

HUH

PERSONALS.

congressional

consequence.

neighborhood,

congressional

accompanying

Presbyterian

Everybody

And limit--

County Bank.

the materially by reason the
Great M. Kailway into the city. This road under completed before

31st.

Payments hand, monthly, quarterly,
purchaser.

annually anually may suit

Call at our office and


